
TOGETHER with ill thc rishls, privilcges, ..scmcnts and cstates conveycd to me hy the said Tryotr Dcvclopment Cohpany and subject ro th€ conditiotrs,
rcatrictions and rcscrvatiotrs contatued id the dced Irom thc said Tryon Deyclopmcnr Compeny to he, refercnce to which is exlrcssly mede. Tfii3 mortgage bcitrs

siv.n to secure b atrce ol lurchase price ol said DroDcrty.

TOGETHEIT wit} all and singtrlar the rishts, hrcnrb.rs, hcrcditaments 1lnd appurt.r.rccs to tte said prcmises brlonsins, or in anywise irciddt o. app.r-

TO I{AVE AND TO HOLD thc said premiscs uto the said Trion Dev€loDmcnt Comrany, its succcssoft and assisns forcver.

Ar,1.-.-...-J..-.-----.-.-......do hcreby bind-- cirs, Executors and Admil-ristrators to warrant and forever <lefend all and singular

thc said prctniscs unto thc said Tlyon 1)cvclopmcnt Conrpany, it's successors alrd assigns, from and ....-...- FI eirs,

F)xcctttors, A<lnrinisttetols aud Assigns, antl cvcry person tvhomsocver larvfully clainring or to claim the sarnc or any part thcrcof.

Atrd thc said nrorls.sor igr.es to pay thc said debt or sum of morey, witl intcrest ttcreor, according to thc truc intent and m.aning of tle said prodisso.y

to tl,c aboye dcsoih€d fiortsascd Drcniscs, fo. collecting the same by d€mand of attomey or legal proceedinss.

PROVIDED ALWAYS, ncve4llclcss, atrd it is thc t.ue iltent and me.niis of the lartics to thcsc presents, that if th€ said mortgasor do-.....-.-...- an.t 3hall

well .nd tn,ly Day or causc to bc paid unto thc said holdc. or holders of said notes, the said debt o. sum of Doncy with irterest thereon, ii .ny shall be duc,

accordins to thc truc intcnt and meaai':g of thc said ptomissory notes, tllen this dccd of barsain and salc ahall ccase, determinc ald be utterly nult and void; oth€r-
wise tb rcmanr itr full force and vthe.

Witness.--.----- -.---!-.--.---.--.-.---hand and seal this--.--. :A o /,( --..day of. n the year of our Lord One Thorrs-

,....--yerr of thband Nine Hunclred -...--and in the

Sovereignty a

Signcd,

nd Indcpcndence of nited s of Amcrica.

Scalcd and-Delivercd in thc prcsence of:tt'^
-a,,/ (o^.4 {_{* 4 -/ (,,.1. /. i r.,t : t- t... 1......?-/ a.. t t,t t -. 2.. k. /..' l", l),/. -. *o-2, <spAu

STATE OpSOUTH CAROLINA, )

county 
"t.'. {.A l l:.zt ttL!..(.}../.. . I

PEiTSONALLY appeared before me.---.-.
,-a

..-.-and made oath that he

saw the within namcd . .."'..-?1rn-.,n k:1.-LaD .....-.........---.sign, seal and a
)

;{-1y' ct and

deed deliver the within written deed, and that he

witnessed the execution thereof.

f) .,',, .( o..)

SWORN to before me this +hc 9zu/-
dav D, 1e2J--\

'/n-65EAL) ?

Notary Pub ric...-............... J | ?,r,
/ /-D n i),, .t

*ffi*&xdmf;o7r{l{*7 'ftroztv'a 4-( -) ,a /{STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of....

I

until all whom it may concern, that Mrs.

di.l this day appear before me, and, upon

beins privarcly sd selnrarely examincd by ne, did declare th.t she do.s freely, votuntarily, aod without any coEpulsion, dlead or fea. of any pe.son or pc.sons

whohsoever, renounce, release, and forever relinquish unl'o the $iithin named Tryon DeveloDmert Company, its successors and assiEns, all he. intcrest and estate,

and aho all her risht ald claim oI dow€r of, in or to all3nd sirgular the premiscs s'itl n Ecntioncd and r.l€ased.

GIVEN under my hand and seal this---------

(sEAL)

Notary Pu

rs#.-\.,^t..-.-.2,.,'../-.,-'-l--).....o'cloclc...

,.d, ifl qf -7t-zz7l.

c

an ,l 1/ri'r;' ,


